
St. Wilfrid’s Contacts 
Vicar:   Rev Sam Hustwayte          841 0727 
    revsam@hustwayte.co.uk   (Day off Friday) 
   

Administrator:   Esther Atkinson             965 6081  
    Mon 9-12, Wed 9-11, Fri 9 –12          
    Saint_wilfrids@yahoo.co.uk        
    www.stwilfrids-church.co.uk 
 

Churchwardens: Allan Ball allansball@gmail.com         07733 308352 
    Paul Morris             07450 764672 
      paulmorris1916@hotmail.co.uk 

 

          

In our prayers this week.  
Those in need:  Nicky, Betty  
The families of:  Jeremy Dunn, Glenis Thomson,  Margaret Wallace 
Our community:      Broadfields, Bricknell Road 
              A Touch of Serenity, The CO-OP 
Church events & Groups:  Bible explored, Film club, the next coffee  
       morning our Dementia Friendly commitment.  
 

Collect :  God, our judge and saviour, teach us to be open to your    
  truth and to trust in your love, that we may live each day 
  with confidence in the salvation which is given 
  through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

Bible readings this week :    Deuteronomy 31-34 
 

During our services we take up an offering, if you would like to give to 
the ministry of St Wilfrid’s please do use this opportunity. There are 
envelopes in the seats if you would like to gift aid your offering. If you 
already give through standing order or other means and would like to 
put something in the pot as an act of giving, there are some cards at 
the back of church.  

If you would like someone to talk with 
or pray with you members of the 

ministry team and staff are available 
at the end of the service. 

 
St. Wilfrid’s Church, Calverton 

‘Proclaiming God’s love throughout our community’  

This Week’s Services 

8.30am Holy Communion 
10.30am      Holy Communion 
 

 

20th October Services  

1 Peter 2: 1-10 (pg 1218), Matt 28 :16-20 (Pg 1000) 
    Welcomers Readings   Prayers 

8.30am MP  Celia H  David D     
10.30am MP  Team 3  Ash M/ Kathryn E Anne W 
6.00pm EP     Pat/Peter T   Jackie D 

 

10.30 A.C.E. (children’s groups) 
Adventurers (0 - FS1) area in church to play and read Climbers 

(FS2, KS1) and Explorers (KS2) go to the Nook during the service 

We are a Safeguarding Church.   
If you need help in this area please see Sam, Esther or Tracy T Join us for prayer at 9.30am each Sunday in Church 

Mon 14th 9.00am CTC prayers at the Baptist church 
  9.00am Seely visit in church 
  2.00pm GIF group on Main Street 
Tues 15th 9.15am Little Wilfs 
  6.30pm Music practise 
  7.30pm Bellringers practise and teaching 
Wed 16th 9.00am Seely visit in Church 
  2.00pm GIF group at Lampwood Close 
  7.30pm GIF group at Blidworth 
  7.45pm  GIF group on Crookdole lane and Bonner Lane 
Thu 17th 8.30am Salterford school visit in church 
  9.30-12 Men & Maintenance 
  10.00am Seely visit in church 
  1.30pm Living with loss cafe  
  3.00pm Afternoon Tea 
  7.30pm GIF group at  Oxgang Close 
  7.30pm Youth drama 
Fri 18th 11.25am Seely Visit in church 
Sat 19th 10.00am Coffee Morning 

Diary this week 

 
October 13th    Trinity 18 

  Eph 4:13-16 (pg 1175), Luke 22 : 14-20 (Pg 1057)  

Giving. A Faithful people 

Did you know:  We aim to be a Dementia Friendly Church.    

All the offerings today will go towards the ’Community Space project’. 



Anne Wade and her grandaughter Anna (aged 10) are walking the 
Cotswold Way for Wateraid. It is 102 miles long and we are doing 
it in 5/6 weekends. We have already done the first 20 miles and will 
be going again this weekend. There is a sheet at the back of 
Church or there is a Just Giving Page (Anne and Anna).  
 
 

Prayer Ministry  is a vital part of what we do to show God’s love in 
caring for each other. The Prayer Ministry team are a group of us 
who are growing in our faith through praying with and for people at 
our Sunday services. If you are interested in knowing more, or 
would like to become part of the team, we have a meeting on 
Tuesday 15 October from 7.30 until 9.00pm. Please come and talk 
to Sam or Elaine 
 
 
 

Do you have old christmas cards that you no longer want - if you 
do could you let Sam have them to make Christmas decorations 
please 

Suggestion of how to easily make a difference...  
Why not add an item of food to your regular shopping  

list and  donate it to either Framework or the  Foodbank in the rel-
evant  

box each Sunday.  
Our collection boxes are in the porch 

 all year round.  

 

Dates for your diary 
 

19 Oct 10.00am  Coffee Morning 
29 Oct    Play Morning 
31 Oct    Film Afternoon 
2 Nov  8.45am  Breakfast and Rugby—the World 
     Cup final in the Vicarage 
4 Nov 3.45am  Film Club 
     Bible explored 
16 Nov    Autumn Fair 
 

As we celebrate St wilfrid’s day today we will be reflecting on 
our giving and taking an  opportunity to have a day when we 
can focus on our 'Community Space' project and the funding 
for that.  As we think about the legacy of St Wilfrid in Calverton 
and the future that we will all be part of please consider prayer-
fully your commitment to seeing us grow as the body of Christ, 
not only in number but also in space. St Wilfrid’s day is the       
beginning of our pledge to see us grow as a body and build on 
the foundations lain.  All the offerings today will go towards the 
’Community Space project’. 

We will also be walking “beating’ the boundary of our           
parish today.  If you would like to join Sam to walk and pray 
around Calverton then she will be leaving at 2.30pm from 
church. 

It’s that time of year again, when we start to prepare for the             
Christmas Carol services.  Wednesday 16th October at 7.30pm 
in Epperstone church. Please come if you can.  There is no          
requirement to have singing experience. There will be a glass of 
wine and some nibbles and we will have a first look at  some of the 
music.  please ask them to come too.  We are always need more 
men’s voices.  Geoff Nield 

 

Community autumn fair - 16th November - 11am - 2pm - are you 
able to donate chocolate, homemade gifts, time, cake or plant pots - 
spread the word  - there will be a silent auction, crafts, games, gifts, 

hot pork cobs and entertainment from our school choirs and        
Sherwood Clarinets.  A day to celebrate community and raise funds 

for our mission and ministry in Calverton.                                         
(This is in place of the Christmas bazaar that has happened in the 

past). 

We would love to light up Calverton during the evening of            
Halloween.  Could you decorate your window with a ‘light’ or ‘love’ 
stainless window.  There are some examples at the back of church 
and some windows for you to complete and use if you would prefer. 

October 20th at 4pm in Woodborough is our deanery confir-
mation service.  Please go along if you can to support Kitty, 
Mary and Lewis as they get confirmed. 


